
Pivotal CRM  
AvaTax Connector Installation 

Pivotal Toolkit 

Step 1. Transporter  

 

Launch your Pivotal Toolkit selecting your Customization system. 

 

  



From the Toolkit screen, scroll down to the Transporter menu and select the “Import Elements from 

File” option. 

    

Using the file browser locate the AvaTax  .RTR transport file that was provided for your system version. 

    

  



The following are the screens will see when importing the AvaTax transport file. 

  

  

 

  



Step 2. Security 

 

After you have successfully imported the new elements into your Pivotal Business Module you will need 

to set the security access.  This can vary from each Pivotal system as the security configuration is 

controlled by customer needs.   The following screens show setting the security on a standard Pivotal 

6.5 demo system running PCM and SFA.   

From the Toolkit screen, scroll down to the Security menu and select the “Manage Security” 

  

  



For this example we are going to set the security under the “Sales User” security group.  The AvaTax 

Connector currently only works under the Pivotal Smart Client, so we will only set the security on the 

“Client” setting. 

     

  



Under the “Tables” tab you will need to set security to the 3 new AvaTax tables. 

  

Under the “Client Forms” tab you will need to set security to the 2 new AvaTax client forms that support 

the new tables. 

 



Also under the “Client Forms” you will need ether use the new “Company AvaTax” client form, making it 

your default form when accessing the company screen.  Or will need to add the 2 new AvaTax fields that 

was added to the company table to your customized form.  There is no client or server tasks coding for 

this client form so just adding the fields to your custom form is all you need to do. 

 

  



After setting security for the Sales User group, check the security for the other groups by right clicking 

and selecting the “View For All Groups”. 

 

On this example I am going to change the Default company form for all 3 contact management security 

groups to ensure the new “Company AvaTax” client form is used. 

  



Like with the Customer client form there is a new Product client form as well.  Here to you will need 

ether use the new “Product AvaTax” client form, making it your default form when accessing the 

product screen.  Or will need to add the 1 new AvaTax fields that was added to the product table to your 

customized form.  There is no client or server tasks coding for this client form so just adding the fields to 

your custom form is all you need to do.  You will also want to check the other security groups making 

this client form the default. 

  

  



A new version of SFA Order client form also has been added.  Unlike the company and product this client 

form does reference new client and server tasks.  So if you are using a customized SFA Order form you 

will need to consult with us on getting your client form updated.  For this example we will set the 

security to the new SFA Order AvaTax form as well as checking the order security groups. 

 

  



Under the “Task Pads” tab you will need to set security to the 2 new AvaTax task pads.  On this example 

we are only granting the visible security to the “CreateNewRecord” menu items. 

   

Under the “Search Results Lists” you will need to set security to the 2 new SRL’s. 

   



Finally under the “Server Tasks” you will need to set security to the 2 new Server Tasks. 

   

  



Pivotal Administration Console 

Step 1. Apply Customization Changes  

 

Open the Pivotal Administration Console, connect to the Pivotal system where you installed the AvaTax 

Connector, and from the System menu “Apply Customization Changes”. 

   

The following screen will appear showing the new database changes.  Click ok and wait for the Finish 

message to appear. 

  

 



  

 Pivotal Business Server 

Step 1.  Shutdown and Re-start the Pivotal Business Server. 

 

From the Windows “Component Services” screen select the Pivotal Business Server and from the Action 

menu select the Shutdown option and wait until the ball stops rotating on the icon.  Close the 

“Component Services” screen and launch the Pivotal CRM client which will automatically re-start the 

Pivotal Business Server. 

 


